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Occupational exposureIndoor handling of large amounts of plant materials occurs in different occupational settings including greenhouses
and causes exposure to bioaerosols. The bioaerosol components fungi,β-glucan, bacteria and endotoxin are involved
in different airway symptoms and health effects can be dose-dependent. Therefore, there is a persistent need to re-
duce exposure. The aims of this study were to identify tasks causing exposure and to evaluate preventive measures
aimed at reducing exposure of greenhouse workers to bioaerosols, and to study factors affecting the exposure. We
have focused on different exposure scenarios; one with high short-term exposure found during clearing of old cu-
cumber plants; the other with long-term, mid-level exposure found during tomato picking, leaf nipping, stringing
up tomato plants, and packaging of cucumbers. Clearing of non-dried cucumber plants compared with clearing of
dried cucumber plants signiﬁcantly reduced the exposure to dust, endotoxin, bacteria, fungal spores and β-
glucan. More endotoxin and fungi are emitted andmore of the emitted particles were of respirable size if the leaves
were dried. Along the cucumber packaging line, exposure levels were highly speciﬁc to each personal subtask. The
subtask ‘unloading of cucumbers’was the source of exposure making task ventilation or shielding of the process a
possibility. Elimination of leaf debris on the ﬂoor reduced the exposure to fungi signiﬁcantly. However, leaf debris
on the ﬂoor did not contribute signiﬁcantly to the exposure to dust, endotoxin and bacteria. Furthermore, to elim-
inate leaf debris, it had to be cleared away and this was associated with a higher exposure to dust and endotoxin.
The age of the plants affected the exposure level to bioaerosolswith higher exposures fromold plants. In conclusion,
different tasks and subtasks cause very different exposure levels. It is possible to reduce exposure by identifying sub-
tasks causing the exposure and by modifying work processes, e.g., not drying out of plants.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction
Handling of large amounts of fresh aswell as dried plantmaterials oc-
curs all over theworld in different occupational settings including green-
houses (Madsen et al., 2009a), herb processing plants (Dutkiewicz,
1986), wood factories (Gioffré et al., 2012), biofuel plants (Madsen,
2002), and composting plants (Poulsen et al., 1995) and during grape. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA licestemming (Zollinger et al., 2006), and it causes exposure to bioaerosols.
The bioaerosol components fungi, β-glucan, bacteria and endotoxin
are involved in different airway symptoms and diseases (Liebers
et al., 2008; Seth et al., 2009) and are strong inﬂammogens
(Punsmann et al., 2012), and health effects can be dose-dependent
(Donham et al., 2000; Mandryk et al., 2000; Schlünssen et al.,
2011). Due to the high exposure levels, there is a persistent need to
reduce bioaerosol exposure where plant materials are handled.
Among greenhouse workers, a high frequency of respiratory symp-
toms (Adhikari et al., 2011) including chronic bronchitis (Monso,
2004) has been found and cases of work related allergy, sensitization
and hypersensitivity pneumonitis (Yoshida et al., 1993; Farruggia
and Bellia, 2001; Groenewoud et al., 2002; Doekes et al., 2004;nse.
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be high in cucumber and tomato greenhouses during different tasks,
and clearing of old cucumber plants has been identiﬁed as the task
causing the highest exposure (Madsen et al., 2009a).
In some working environments, ventilation or an exhaust system
has been applied successfully to reduce bioaerosol exposure. Thus for
waste collectors, it has been possible to reduce the exposure to
bioaerosols signiﬁcantly bymounting an air exhaust system in the com-
pactor truck (Breum et al., 1996). In a research animal laboratory, expo-
sure to animal allergenswas reduced by using ventilated cage-changing
wagons (Thulin et al., 2002). At biofuel plants, keeping gates open to the
outside and cleaning using central vacuum cleaners signiﬁcantly re-
duced the exposure to bioaerosols (Madsen, 2011). Greenhouses are
large areas where people are constantly moving and working in differ-
ent areas during the day and formost tasks, localmechanical ventilation
may not be feasible. An alternative could be preventive measures to
avoid the growth or the aerosolization of microorganisms, thus reduc-
ing exposure. In order to avoid aerosolization of microorganisms, it is
important to understand the underlying cause of the aerosolization of
the different bioaerosol components.
In this study, we have chosen to focus on the following exposure
scenarios: one scenario with the highest measured exposures of the
greenhouse workers to bioaerosols, which was found during clear-
ing of old cucumber plants; the other with a long-termmid-level ex-
posure to fungi or endotoxin and with a high number of people
exposed. Mid-levels of exposures to fungi or endotoxin were found
during tomato picking, leaf nipping, stringing up tomato plants and
during packaging of cucumbers. Preventive measures were taken
to reduce exposure during clearing of cucumber greenhouses by try-
ing to reduce the generation of bioaerosols by not drying out plants.
For tomato picking, we explored the possibility of eliminating leaf
debris on the ﬂoor where microorganisms could grow and become
aerosolized. For the cucumber packaging line, which covered a
much smaller area than the greenhouses, attempts were made to
identify the source of exposure making local ventilation or shielding
a possibility. Job rotation was done along a cucumber packaging line
to protect workers from repetitive movements; therefore, a person-
ﬁxed exposure assessment was not ideal for identiﬁcation of the
contribution of different subtasks to the daily exposure. Conse-
quently, we have measured both personal exposure while rotating
through the different subtasks as well as personal subtask-speciﬁc
exposure. The inﬂuence of ages of plants on exposure to different
bioaerosol components during different work tasks was studied as
well as the emission of different microbial components from cucum-
ber leaves of different ages.2. Material and methods
2.1. The greenhouses and work tasks
We investigated two companies producing and packaging tomatoes
and cucumbers. Themainwork tasks included in this studywere: toma-
to (Solanum lycopersicum L.) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) picking,
nipping leaves from growing tomato plants, stringing up tomato plants
of different ages, packaging cucumbers and clearing (see Section 3.2)
old cucumber plants. Air temperature and relative humidity (rh) were
measured in someworking areas using Tinytag PlusData Loggers (Gem-
ini Data Loggers, UK). During clearing of cucumber plants the average
temperature and rh of the air were 15 °C and 54% on the day of clearing
dried plants, while it was 13 °C and 51% rh on the day of clearing non-
dried plants. During tomato harvest, the average rh each day was be-
tween 48 and 73% and the corresponding temperatures between 22
and 27 °C. In the cucumber packaging line, the average rh each day
was between 33 and 64%while the corresponding temperature was be-
tween 20 and 25 °C.2.2. Measurement of exposure
Personal exposure was measured using GSP samplers
(Gesamtstaubprobenahme, CIS by BGI Inc., Waltham, MA, USA)
during normal work days. The GSP sampler samples the inhalable
particles (ﬂow 3.5 l min−1) and has been described elsewhere
(Kenny et al., 1999). Two GSP samplers were attached to each
grower's clothing close to the breathing zone. For stationary sampling,
Millipore 25 mm closed-face cassettes (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA)
were used if nothing else is mentioned. Stationary samplers were posi-
tioned in working areas 1.5 m above ground. Air ﬂow was adjusted to
1.9 l min−1 corresponding to an inlet velocity of 1.25 m s−1. Personal
and stationary air ﬂows were checked every hour. Each worker and
each stationary sampling station carried two of the described samplers,
one with a polycarbonate ﬁlter (pore size 1 μm, Osmonics Inc.,
Minnetonka,MN, USA) for culturable counts, total counts and quantiﬁca-
tion of β-glucan, and one with a Teﬂon ﬁlter (pore size 1 μm; Millipore,
Bedford, MA, USA) for endotoxin and gravimetric analysis. Each sam-
pling day, 3 Teﬂon ﬁlters and one polycarbonate ﬁlter were brought as
blind ﬁlters. The 3 Teﬂon ﬁlters were used for gravimetric analysis and
one of them following for endotoxin analysis and the polycarbonateﬁlter
for quantiﬁcation ofmicroorganisms. Samplers ran throughout the entire
working day, through awork task or a subtask. The samplerswith theﬁl-
ters were immediately (after sampling) carefully placed in a box and in
the same day transported to the laboratory. Outdoor reference samples
were collected by stationary air samplers which were placed upwind
from the greenhouse. The outdoor references were included to ensure
that indoor exposures were not caused by an outdoor source.
2.3. Measurement of exposure and clearing of plants
Clearing of old cucumber plants was done in the autumn season. The
stems of the cucumber plants were cut with a scythe. Then they were
released from their support strings with a knife and placed on wagons
to be transported outside. Exposure was measured in one scenario
where the plants had dried out for between 9 and 18 days (termed
‘dried plants’) to make them less heavy before removal and in another
scenariowhere theplants had not dried out (termed ‘non-driedplants’).
During both scenarios, exposure was measured on 7 persons for 420 to
440 min.
2.4. Measurement of exposure from leaf debris
In some tomato and cucumber greenhouses, leaves are routinely re-
moved from the plants and dropped in the aisle where they are left for
several weeks. Thus, workers are walking through the leaf debris. Expo-
sure was measured (averagely for 340 min) during tomato (all 4 sea-
sons, n = 11) and cucumber (autumn, n = 3) picking and during
nipping of tomato leaves (summer, n = 4) in aisles with and without
leaves on the ﬂoor. In order to be comparable, the plants in aisles with
andwithout leaf debris had, on the same day of exposuremeasurement,
exactly the same ages.We alsomeasured exposurewhen the same per-
son on three occasions (n = 3) walked up and down an aisle with and
without leaves always without touching the plants. Finally, stationary
sampling was also performed (n = 4).
2.5. Measurement of exposure and ages of plants
The inﬂuence of the age of plants or the seasonwasmeasured during
stringing up tomato plants, tomato harvest and cucumber packaging.
As tomato plants grow, they are strung up. This is a task performed
several times a year. Exposure was measured for 6 people stringing up
small plants in February 2011, 3 people inMay 2011 and4people string-
ing up large plants (termed ‘mature plants’) in June 2012 (averagely for
369 min). Tomatoes are harvested all year roundandwehavemeasured
exposure duringpicking of tomatoes fromplants of different ages during
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424 min for 11 people harvesting tomatoes from mature plants from
which tomatoes had been harvested before, and for 6 people harvesting
fromold senescentplants fromwhich tomatoes had been harvested sev-
eral times before. Leaf debris was present in the aisles.
From2010 to 2012, the individual exposure of each employeework-
ing at the cucumber packaging system was measured on six occasions
using GSP samplers. The cucumber packaging system is described in
Section 2.6. On average, cucumber packaging was performed for
323 min and throughout each sampling event each worker carried the
same ﬁlter also when switching job function at the packaging line.
With the stationary samplers, we sampled along the packaging line
usingGSP samplers and Triplex cyclones (BGI,MA, USA). The Triplex cy-
clone sampled PM1 particles (ﬂow rate 3.5 l min−1). PM1 is the air-
borne particulate matter (PM) with a d50 of 1 μm.
2.6. Measurement of exposure and job rotation
The cucumber packaging systemwas a conveyor beltwhere up to six
subtasks were performed (S1–S6). At S1, the worker's main task was to
tip the cucumbers onto the belt, and align them in one layer. Immedi-
ately next to this was S2, where the worker ﬁnished aligning and also
discarded unacceptable cucumbers. At 5 m down from S1, the cucum-
bers were readied for plastic wrapping at S3. About 12 m from S1, the
plastic wrapped cucumbers were checked and re-aligned (S4) and
sent further down to S5 and S6 (19 m from S1) where they were pack-
aged in boxes.
In separate sampling events in the summer of 2010 and 2011, we
measured the contribution of each subtask (subtask-speciﬁc exposure
assessment) at the packaging line on the exposure towhich theworkers
were subjected. Each sampler was assigned to a subtask, S1–S6 or S1
and S2 or S4, S5 and S6, rather than a particular person, and carried by
the worker currently performing particular subtask. Thus, whenever
the workers switched functions, each sampler stayed on that subtask
and was carried by the newworker. These days of cucumber packaging
and sampling was performed for 354 min.
2.7. Emission of particles from cucumber leaves and cucumbers
Cucumber leaves were collected carefully in spring and autumn
of 2010 and 2011 and placed separately in clean plastic or cardboard
boxes with the surface upwards. Cucumbers were harvested careful-
ly in spring 2011 and placed one by one in clean plastic boxes. After a
period of 20 to 40 h the emission of microorganisms and particles
from the leaves and cucumbers were studied. The emission of parti-
cles and microorganisms from non-dried and dried leaves was stud-
ied. On average, a non-dried cucumber leaf stored in a cardboard box
for 20 h lost 24% of its weight while a senescent leaf on average 18%
lost of its weight. A P-FLEC (Particle-Field and Laboratory Emission
Cell) (Chematec, Denmark) was used to measure the emission of
particles from surfaces as described earlier (Madsen, 2012). The
box lid was removed and the P-FLEC was placed on the leaf or the
outer surface of pieces of cucumbers. An air ﬂow was directed to-
wards the surface at an angle of 45° and 1.0 cm over the surface. It
covered a surface area of 130 cm2 leaf or a less deﬁned area of pieces
of cucumber surfaces; one complete rotation was 60 s and eachmea-
surement lasted 180 s; the mean velocity over the surface was
1.5 m s−1. The particles were transported by the airﬂow to the outlet
at the top of the P-FLEC. Particles were either measured every second
with an Aerodynamic Particle Sizer (APS) (3320, TSI Inc., USA) in 51
size ranges between 0.54 and 19.8 μm or collected on a polycarbon-
ate ﬁlter (pore size 0.8 μm) using a GSP sampler or a Triplex cyclone.
The ﬁlters were analyzed for culturable fungi and bacteria and for en-
dotoxin. The respirable fractions of particles were calculated from
the APS data according to EN481 (CEN Standard EN 481, 1993;Hinds, 1999). In total, 18 cucumber leaves and 9 cucumbers were
used for studying particle emission.
2.8. Gravimetric analysis
Themass of the dust collected on the Teﬂon ﬁlterswas determined by
weighing the ﬁlters before and after dust sampling. Before weighing, the
ﬁlters were equilibrated at constant air temperature and humidity for
20–24 h. The limit of detection when weighing the ﬁlters was 0.022 mg
dust m−3 for both GSP and Millipore samplers. The detection limit was
calculated as three times the standard deviation of 10 blanks and divided
by the mean sampled volume. The data are presented as mg m−3 air.
2.9. Extraction of dust
The dust on the Teﬂon ﬁlters was extracted in 6.0 ml pyrogen-free
water with 0.05% Tween 20 by orbital shaking (300 rpm) at room tem-
perature for 60 min and centrifuging (1000 ×g) for 15 min. The super-
natant was stored at−80 °C until it was used for the endotoxin assay.
The day after each sampling, the materials collected on polycarbonate
ﬁlters were extracted by placing ﬁlters in 10 ml (personal samples) or
in 5 ml (stationary samples) sterile solution (0.05% Tween 80, 0.85%
NaCl) followed by orbital shaking for 15 min (500 rpm) at room tem-
perature. Ten-fold dilution series were prepared and 100 μl aliquots
were plated on agar plates as described in Section 2.11. Solutions were
stored at−80 °C until they were used for the β-glucan assay.
2.10. Quantiﬁcation of endotoxin and β-glucan by the Limulus method
The supernatants from Teﬂon ﬁlters from GSP samplers, polycar-
bonate ﬁlters from Triplex cyclones and polycarbonate ﬁlters from
the emission studies were analyzed (in duplicate) for endotoxin
from Gram negative bacteria using the kinetic Limulus Amoebocyte
Lysate test (Kinetic-QCL endotoxin kit, BioWhittaker, Walkersville,
Maryland, USA) with β-glucan blocker. A standard curve obtained
from an Escherichia coli O55:B5 reference endotoxin was used to de-
termine the concentrations in terms of endotoxin units (EU)
(10.0 EU ≈ 1.0 ng). The limit of detection was 0.05 EU ml−1, corre-
sponding to 0.06 EU m−3 for the air sampling. The data are
presented as EU m−3 air or as EU min−1 cm−2 leaf or cucumber sur-
face. Endotoxin was not present on blind ﬁlters.
Extracts from polycarbonate ﬁlters were analyzed in duplicate for β-
glucan from fungi andpollenusing the kinetic, chromatic Fungitic G Test
(Seikaga Co., Tokyo, Japan). The triple-helix structure of the β-glucan
was made water soluble by adding 0.3 M NaOH (Fogelmark et al.,
2001) and incubating for 60 min (Madsen et al., 2011). The detection
level was 4 ng ml−1. The data are presented as ng m−3 air.
2.11. Quantiﬁcation of microorganisms
Fungi release allergens during germination (Green et al., 2003) and
therefore, the fraction of the airborne fungi able to germinate and form
colonies was quantiﬁed. The number of fungi in GSP-polycarbonate-
samples and Triplex cyclone samples culturable on Dichloran Glycerol
agar (DG18 agar, Oxoid, Basingstoke, England) at 25 °C were counted
after 3 and 7 days of incubation. Bacteria were quantiﬁed after 3 and
7 days of incubation on 100% Nutrient agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK)
with actidione (cycloheximide; 50 mg l−1 (Serva, Germany)) at 25 °C.
Total counts of fungal spores (total fungi) were performed after
staining ﬁlters in 20 ppm acridine orange (DIFCO, Sparks, MD, USA) in
acetate buffer for 30 s with subsequent ﬁltration through a polycarbon-
ate ﬁlter (0.4 μm;Nuclepore, Cambridge, MA, USA). Fungal spores were
counted using an epi-ﬂuorescence microscope at 1250× magniﬁcation
(Orthoplan, Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) in forty randomly chosen ﬁelds.
Particles with a diameter larger than 1.8 μm exhibiting the morphology
of fungal spores and with cell walls resembling fungal cell walls were
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for 6 h of sampling. The data are presented as exposures: cfu or
spores m−3 air or as emission rates: cfu min−1 cm−2 leaf or cucumber
surface.
2.12. Statistical analysis
If nothing else is mentioned, data were log-normally transformed
and all data were analyzed in SAS 9.2. The effect of drying out plants
was studied using a ProcMixedModel with random effect of individual.
Emission from leaves, effect of age of plants during leaf nipping and ex-
posure at different times of the year in the cucumber packaging line
were analyzed in PROC GLM. The standard deviation (s*) is calculated
(Limpert et al., 2001) for emission rates. The effect of leaf debris in the
aisles was analyzed using pairwise comparison. Data from tomato
greenhouses with and without leaves on the ﬂoor were also analyzed
together in a Proc Mixed Model with random effect of day and individ-
ual. The effect of age of plants during tomato harvest was analyzed in a
ProcMixedmodelwith randomeffect of season; thedatawere normally
distributed.
3. Results
3.1. Reduction of exposure during clearing of cucumber plants
Before clearing of the cucumber plants, the plants are usually dried
for about 2 weeks to make them less heavy for the workers to handle.
The exposure to all bioaerosols except culturable fungi was signiﬁcantly
reduced when the plants were cleared without drying out. Stationary
measurements also indicated lower concentrations when clearing of
non-dried rather than dried cucumber plants. All windows and doors
were open during thewhole clearing process in both scenarios. Outdoor
exposure was much lower than indoor (Table 1).
3.2. Emission from leaves and cucumbers
The particle emission rate caused by exposure to an airﬂow affecting
non-dried and dried out cucumber leaves was studied. Drying outTable 1
Personal exposure to and stationary sampled indoor and outdoor inhalable bioaerosols (media
Clearing of cucumber plants
Personal exposure
Dried plants
n = 7
Non-dried plants
n = 7
P-value
Dust
(mg m−3)
8.4 2.4 b0.0001
10.1 2.4
[7.0–15.1] [1.4–3.2]
Endotoxin
(EU m−3)
2900 157 b0.0001
2740 220
[1400–3700] [80–590]
Bacteria
(cfu m−3)
1.3 × 105 2.3 × 104 0.019
1.4 × 106 1.2 × 105
[4.3 × 105–1.5 × 106] [6900–4.2 × 105]
β-glucan
(ng m−3)
1302 184 0.017
1488 214
[836–3445] [106–310]
Fungi
(cfu m−3)
4.0 × 107 2.9 × 107 0.15
4.1 × 107 2.7 × 107
[1.8 × 106–8.7 × 107] [2.7 × 106–4.1 × 107]
Fungal spores
(number m−3)
1.6 × 108 6.4 × 107 0.046
3.8 × 108 8.8 × 107
[8.7 × 106–4.9 × 108] [2.5 × 106–1.0 × 108]
cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units, n = numbers of samples, nm = not meassigniﬁcantly increased the particle emission rate (example from autumn
in Fig. 1a). Also the particle size distribution was affected; from non-
dried leaves a large fraction of particles with dae larger than 3 μmwere
emitted in the ﬁrst minute while from the dried leaves a large fraction
of the particles smaller than 1 μm were emitted in the ﬁrst minute
(Fig. 1b, c, d). The average respirable fraction (n = 3) of the number
of particlesmeasured by the APS and emitted from the leaveswas calcu-
lated according to (Hinds, 1999) to be 66% [64–67%] from non-dried
leaves, 73% [72–74%] from intermediate dried leaves and 79% [78–79%]
from dried leaves.
The numbers of fungi and amount of endotoxin in the inhalable frac-
tion released from dried versus non-dried leaves were signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent (Table 2). A high number of fungi were aerosolized from
cucumber leaves and few from cucumbers. Leaves from the autumn
emitted more bioaerosol components than leaves from the spring.
Around 1% of the fungi were present in the PM1 fraction from leaves
and cucumbers. Around 65% of the endotoxin from the cucumbers
was present in the PM1 fraction; around 10% and 30% of the bacteria
from respectively leaves and cucumbers were present in PM1 fraction
(Table 2).3.3. Effect of leaves in the aisles
In some tomato and cucumber greenhouses, leaves are routinely re-
moved from the plants and dropped in the aisles. Thus, workers walk
through the leaf debris. We expected leaf debris to be a source of expo-
sure and therefore exposurewasmeasured duringworking andwalking
in aisles with and without leaf debris.
Exposure measurements in tomato greenhouses were performed in
all 4 seasons. No signiﬁcant effect of leaves in the aisle was found for
personal exposure during tomato picking, but a signiﬁcant effect on fun-
gal exposure when walking up and down the aisle and when nipping
leaves was found (Table 3). When leaf nipping was performed in the
debris-free areas, cleaning of the aisles was part of the work process
and a higher exposure to dust and endotoxin was measured in the
debris-free areas (Table 3). When all data from tomato greenhouses
were analyzed together in a Proc Mixed Model signiﬁcant effect ofn, average and [range]) during clearing of old dried and old non-dried cucumber plants.
Clearing of cucumber plants
Stationary sampled
Outdoor concentrations
Dried plants
n = 2
Non-dried plants
n = 2
Pooled for both days
n = 2
0.12 0.13 0.027
[0.11–0.13] [0.11–0.15] [b0.022–0.034]
205 21 3.5
[194–216] [18–24] [1.1–5.9]
330 125 130
[284–376] [121–129] [69–191]
15 2.2 11
[13–18] [1.5–2.9] [10–13]
4.1 × 105 4.4 × 104 2032
[2.8 × 105–5.4 × 105] [2.9 × 104–5.9 × 104] [1013–3051]
3.4 × 106 1.1 × 105 nm
[1.7 × 106–5.1 × 106] [1.0 × 105–1.3 × 105]
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lower exposures if leaf debris was present.
Exposure during leaf nipping and during tomato picking was for all
exposures signiﬁcantly higher than for the person walking up and
down the aisle and than for concentrations measured by stationary
samplers (p b 0.05). Leaf nipping caused a higher exposure to dustTable 2
Emission rates (median, average, S*) of endotoxin, bacteria and fungi caused by exposure of cu
Endotoxin Bacteria
Leaves Season PM1 Inhalable PM1
EU min−1 cm−2 cfu min−1
Non-dried leaves Spring 0.041a 0.052c 1.3a
0.062 0.081 12
2.1 1.8 2.5
Autumn nm 0.062c nm
0.089
1.6
Dried leaves Spring 0.15a 0.26b 2.2a
1.2 1.2 18
2.2 1.7 2.7
Autumn nm 0.36a nm
1.8
1.7
Cucumbers Spring 0.026a 0.037c 19a
0.14 0.22 58
2.3 2.3 2.8
Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different statistic
measured. Leaves have been sampled from young plants in spring and old plants in autumn.and fungi than tomato picking (p b 0.05). Concentrations measured
by stationary samplers did not differ signiﬁcantly from exposure levels
when walking up and down (p N 0.05).
Exposure during cucumber picking was measured in late November
(n = 3); no signiﬁcant effects on personal exposure from leaves in the
aisle were found for exposure (no leaves versus leaves) to dust (0.63cumber leaves (n = 4) and cucumbers (n = 6) to an airﬂow.
Fungi Ratio
Inhalable PM1 Inhalable Inhalable fungi/bacterium
cm−2 cfu min−1 cm−2
12b 9.6b 1.0 × 103cd 10
15 14 1.9 × 103
1.6 2.4 2.4
78a nm 1.1 × 104c 1.6 × 103
245 2.7 × 104
3.1 2.9
17b 972a 9.2 × 104b 4.6 × 103
26 7909 1.2 × 105
1.9 1.9 2.0
67a nm 1.0 × 106a 6.3 × 104
324 5.0 × 106
2.8 2.2
129a 1.3c 330d 2.8
166 3.6 1014
2.7 1.9 2.4
ally. cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units, PM1 = dae 50 b 1 μm, nm = not
Table 3
Personal exposure and stationarymeasure of inhalable bioaerosols (median and average) during harvest of tomatoes, walk up and down, and nipping of tomato leaves with and without
leaf debris in the aisles.
Personal exposure, n = 11 Personal exposure, n = 3 Personal exposure, n = 4 Stationary measure, n = 4
Harvest Walk Nipping leaves Areas with harvest
Leaves No leaves P-value Leaves No leaves P-value Leaves No leaves P-value Leaves No leaves P-value
Dust
(mg m−3)
0.23
0.26
0.20
0.24
0.98 0.19
0.20
0.094
0.12
0.095 0.46
0.49
0.70
0.64
0.038 0.12
0.18
0.034
0.060
0.041
0.98
Endotoxin
(EU m−3)
12.8
21.6
15.3
13.7
0.57 1.3
2.7
0.91
1.2
0.091 17
16
67
68
0.020 1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
0.79
0.98
Bacteria
(cfu m−3)
2500
1.4 × 104
1550
8850
0.21 298
400
160
215
0.198 734
7.6 × 103
6.4 × 103
1.5 × 104
0.066 210
580
320
480
0.89
0.98
Fungi
(cfu m−3)
1.0 × 105
2.3 × 105
4.7 × 104
6.6 × 104
0.085 9.0 × 103
1.4 × 104
2.6 × 103
7.0 × 103
0.049 1.4 × 106
1.6 × 106
6.2 × 105
5.2 × 105
0.038 1.2 × 104
1.3 × 104
4.6 × 103
8.4 × 103
0.051
0.98
Fungi/bacterium
(cfu/cfu)
80
299
16
43
0.027 112
119
55
62
0.054 1.9 × 103
6.7 × 103
97
89
0.012 18
22
5.5
6.2
0.016
N = number of samples, cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units.
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p = 0.27), bacteria (9.9 × 104 versus 8.0 × 104 cfu m−3, p = 0.72) or
fungi (4.0 × 105 versus 3.7 × 105 cfu m−3, p = 0.86).3.4. Exposure and age of plants
While stringing up tomato plants, exposure to fungi and total fungal
sporeswere signiﬁcantly higher inMay and June than in Februarywhen
the plants were small and had not yet produced tomatoes (Table 4). To-
matoeswere harvested all year round, and exposure has beenmeasured
during harvest from old senescent plants and mature plants. In a Proc
Mixed Model with a random effect of the day of exposure assessment,
we found a signiﬁcant effect of age on the exposure to endotoxin
(p = 0.0002) and dust (p = 0.0066) but not fungi (p = 0.11) or bacte-
ria (p = 0.26) (Table 5).
Personal exposure to bioaerosols in thepackaging linewasmeasured
6 times during 2 years and revealed a signiﬁcant difference in exposure
to endotoxin, bacteria and fungi between the measurement periods
(p b 0.050) with lower exposure levels in April than in September and
October. Exposure to endotoxin and bacteria in June was or tended to
be lower than levels in September and October while exposures to
fungi and β-glucan were not different (Table 6). Stationary measure-
ments of bioaerosol concentrations close to subtask 1 taken the same
dates as the personal samples (Table 6) are in Fig. 2 sorted after
month. They reveal small variations in concentrations through months
and years.Table 4
Personal exposure (median, average) to bioaerosol components while stringing up tomato plan
Time n Dust Endotoxin
mg m−3 EU m−3
February, young plants 6 0.31 a
0.29
13 a
14
May, mature plants 3 0.29 a
0.20
10
12
June, mature plants 4 0.28 a
0.29
5 a
11
Outdoor references 3 0.057 b
0.12
2.6 b
2.9
Numbers in the column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different. N = numbe3.5. Subtask exposure in a cucumber packaging line
To protect theworkers from repeatedmovements, job rotation in the
cucumber packaging line was a part of the normal work ﬂow. To specif-
icallymeasure subtasks, samplerswere removed from theworkerswhen
they rotated and reattached to the new worker performing the subtask.
Using this subtask-speciﬁc sampling very different exposure levels and
concentrations were revealed in the different subtasks (Table 7), with
the highest exposure at subtasks 1 and 2 (Table 8). The concentration
of fungi relative to bacteria was lower in the packaging line than in the
emissions from leaves (Table 2).
Concentrations measured by stationary samplers revealed a smaller
difference in bioaerosol concentration along the packaging line than the
personal subtask-ﬁxed exposures. The PM1 endotoxin concentration
constituted between 1 and 2% of the inhalable endotoxin (Table 9).
We have measured exposure to PM1 and inhalable endotoxin over
5 h for four persons. For twopersonsworking in the cucumber packaging
line the average exposure to PM1 endotoxin was 6.5 EU m−3 and made
up 6.1% of the inhalable endotoxin. For two persons working in the cu-
cumber greenhouse, exposure to PM1 endotoxin was 4.0 EU m−3 and
made up 2.5% of the inhalable endotoxin.
4. Discussion
In this study, we investigated attempts to reduce exposure during
short-term (few days) high exposure to bioaerosols and during long-
term mid-level exposure to fungi or endotoxin and we have studiedts of different ages and sizes, and stationary outdoor references.
Bacteria Fungi Fungal spores
cfu m−3 cfu m−3 number m−3
890 a
2.8 × 103
4.1 × 103 b
5.5 × 103
2.2 × 104 b
3.0 × 104
1.0 × 103
1.4 × 103
3.3 × 104
1.0 × 105
2.2 × 105
1.3 × 106
1.5 × 103 a
1.7 × 103
2.7 × 104 a
1.2 × 105
3.8 × 105 a
1.5 × 106
50 b
122
320 c
1.0 × 103
nm c
r of samples, cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units, nm = not measured.
Table 5
Personal exposure (average and [range]) to bioaerosol components during tomato picking from old and mature plants at different times of the year.
Date Plants n Dust Endotoxin Bacteria Fungi
mg m−3 EU m−3 cfu m−3 cfu m−3
Winter Old 1 0.52 49 4.4 × 105 9.0 × 105
Mature 2 0.31
[0.28–0.33]
14
[13–15]
1.3 × 104
[9.9 × 103–1.5 × 104]
8.2 × 104
[4.9 × 104–1.1 × 105]
Spring Maturea 4 0.14
[0.11–0.18]
5.8
[3.8–7.2]
250
[84–598]
1.2 × 105
[4.8 × 104–1.4 × 105]
Summer Old 1 0.61 45 1.0 × 104 9.7 × 104
Mature 1 0.40 6.8 150 2.7 × 106
Autumn Old 4 0.49
[0.32–0.64]
71
[35–136]
1.8 × 105
[3.9 × 104–6.4 × 105]
2.1 × 105
[3.0 × 104–5.5 × 105]
Mature 4 0.38
[0.21–0.49]
13
[4.4–19]
5.5 × 103
[3.0 × 103–1.3 × 104]
1.2 × 106
[2.2 × 105–3.2 × 106]
N = number of samples, cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units.
a Tomatoes were harvested directly into the small boxes ready for sale, the other days they were harvested in big boxes for later packaging.
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nents. To understand which preventive measures can be taken towards
reducing exposure to fungi, bacteria and endotoxinwe have, in addition
to the ﬁeld studies, characterized the emission of bioaerosols from
leaves and cucumbers. To identify the contribution from different sub-
taskswe have split upwork processes andmeasured on subtasks. Clear-
ing of cucumber plants has previously been identiﬁed as the task
causing the highest exposure to dust and endotoxin in vegetable pro-
duction (Madsen et al., 2009a) and was selected for this study as a
task with high exposure occurring during a short time. Drying out of
plants is expected to stop the growth of many bacterial and fungal spe-
cies. In spite of that, clearing of non-dried cucumber plants signiﬁcantly
reduced the exposure to dust, endotoxin and bacteria in comparison
with when drying out was included as the ﬁrst step in the clearing pro-
cess. The exposure when handling dried out plants was at the same
level as in the former study. For handling of straw, we have previously
seen that increasing water content caused a decrease in dustiness in
terms of endotoxin (Madsen and Nielsen, 2010). Avoiding exposure to
the extremely high concentrations of endotoxin (3700 EU m−3) andTable 6
Personal exposure (median, average) to bioaerosol components during job rotation along a cu
Date n Dust Endotoxin
Dd/mm/yy mg m−3 EU m−3
12/4/2011 3 0.90 a
0.90
92 c
109
08/06/2011a 6 0.58
0.67
130
189
13/06/2012 6 0.72 a
0.76
197 b
187
08/09/2010 4 1.62 a
1.37
452 a
385
29/09/2010 3 0.88 a
1.23
339 a
392
09/10/2012 5 0.85 a
0.86
507 a
573
Outdoor references 6 0.051 b
0.041
2.5 d
2.4
Numbers in the column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different. N = numb
a Average of the six subtask-speciﬁc samplings in the job rotation.dust (15 mg m−3) is important because exposure to very high concen-
trations of bioaerosols can cause diseases like ODTS and allergic
alveolitis (Malmberg et al., 1993; Weber et al., 1993; Madsen et al.,
2012). Clearing of cucumber plants is a task performed few times a
year, and it is more important during clearing to protect the workers
from acute health effects caused by very high short-term exposure
than from health effects caused by repeated long-term exposure. The
Danish Occupational Exposure Limit (OEL) for total organic dust is
3 mg m−3 (Arbejdstilsynet, 2007). This value was exceeded for all
workers before, but not after the intervention.
Not allowing the plants to dry out did not reduce the exposure to
culturable fungi even though the P-FLEC studies show that emission of
fungal particles from cucumber leaves when affected by an airﬂow is
highly inﬂuenced by the dryness of the leaves. For handling of straw, a
previous study showed that an increase in water content did not de-
crease the dustiness in terms of fungi (Madsen, 2011). This is probably
because fungi grow on the non-dried material and because fungi are
also easily released from damp material. However, the exposure to
total number of fungal spores and to β-glucan was in the presentcumber packaging line and stationary outdoor references.
Bacteria β-glucan Fungi Fungal spores
cfu m−3 ng m−3 cfu m−3 number m−3
8.7 × 103 c
9.6 × 103
294 b
381
1.3 × 104 b
1.5 × 104
9.2 × 104 b
1.1 × 105
1.7 × 104
4.1 × 104
306
453
1.6 × 104
4.7 × 105
8.9 × 104
1.4 × 106
2.4 × 104 bc
2.6 × 104
345 ab
460
7.6 × 104 ab
8.6 × 104
4.9 × 105 ab
6.2 × 105
9.2 × 104 a
9.2 × 104
456 a
550
1.9 × 105 a
2.6 × 105
2.0 × 106 a
3.1 × 106
1.4 × 105 a
1.9 × 105
496 a
563
1.8 × 105 a
2.1 × 105
2.2 × 106 a
3.3 × 106
4.8 × 104 b
5.4 × 104
456 a
552
8.9 × 104 a
2.3 × 105
1.3 × 106 a
4.7 × 106
131 d
239
7 c
12
261 c
8.9 × 103
nm
er of samples, cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units.
Un
it 
/m
-
3
1000
10000
100000
10
100
Dust
Endotoxin
Bacteria
Fungi
Fig. 2. Concentrations of dust (μg m−3), endotoxin (EU m−3), bacteria (cfu m−3) and
fungi (cfu m−3) measured in the cucumber packaging line close to subtask 1.
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exposure to fungi and β-glucan cause health effects. Work with moldy
oranges has caused development of ODTS after inhalation of fungi
(Yoshida et al., 1989) but the exposure level was not measured. In addi-
tion, work with grass seeds has caused development of ODTS (Madsen
et al., 2012); the workers were exposed a lower concentration of fungi
than during clearing cucumber plants, however, the grass seed workers
were at the same time exposed to actinomycetes and endotoxin in
much higher concentrations than found during clearing of cucumber
plants.
The drying out of cucumber plants not only affect the exposure level,
but also, studies of emission of particles from dried versus non-dried
leaves show that the particle size distribution is affected over time.
Thus, from non-dried leaves, a large fraction of particles with dae larger
than 3 μm were emitted in the ﬁrst minute while from dried leaves a
large fraction of the particles smaller than 1 μm were emitted in the
ﬁrstminute (Fig. 1b, c, d). The respirable fraction of the emitted particles
was larger from the dried leaves. This is of importance in relation to how
deeply into the airways the particles can enter and deposit. Emission of
the fungus Botrytis cinerea from aubergines is higher and has larger re-
spirable fraction at low rh (Madsen, 2012).
Exposure measured during cucumber packaging was expected to
show a low exposure to bioaerosols as only cucumbers are present as
sources of exposure. But exposure to endotoxin was higher than
expected and emission studies revealed an emission of endotoxin
from cucumbers. Therefore we have identiﬁed the subtask causing the
exposure. Job rotation masked the very different exposure levels occur-
ring along the cucumber packaging line. Speciﬁc subtask exposuremea-
surements however revealed the gradient in exposure levels and that
exposure mainly occurs during the ﬁrst two subtasks. Thus, attempts
to reduce exposure should be focused on subtask 1—where cucumbers
are unloaded and local ventilation or shielding may be a possibility.Table 7
Personal exposure (unit m−3 air) to and concentrations (unit mg−1 dust) of bioaerosol compo
Dust Endotoxin Bacteria
mg m−3 EU m−3 EU mg−1 cfu m−3 cfu m
Subtask 1 1.09 198 182 6.0 × 104 5.5 ×
Subtask 2 1.05 576 549 1.4 × 105 1.3 ×
Subtask 3 0.76 195 257 2.7 × 104 3.6 ×
Subtask 4 0.38 53 139 5.5 × 103 1.4 ×
Subtask 5 0.41 65 159 7.2 × 103 1.8 ×
Subtask 6 0.34 47 138 1.3 × 103 3.8 ×
cfu = colony forming units, EU = endotoxin units. At subtask (S) S1, the workers tipped the c
ﬁnished aligning and discarded unacceptable cucumbers. At S3, the cucumberswere readied for
further down to S5 and S6 where they were packaged in boxes. The example is from June 201Stationary measurements along the 28 m long packaging line did not
reveal the variation in exposure measured by personal samplers. The
cucumber packaging line was placed separately from the greenhouses,
and workers typically worked in the greenhouse with the plants part
of the day and part of the day on the packaging line. Clothes were not
changed between the two environments but likely only contribute little
to the exposure, since the exposure was very subtask-speciﬁc.
Cucumbers are harvested in spring, summer and autumn. In the
spring, all the plants are youngwhile in the summer, plants have differ-
ent ages, and in the autumn all are old. The differences in personal ex-
posure along the packaging line between the ﬁve measured periods
may be caused by the different ages of the plants the cucumbers were
harvested from— this is expected since leaves sampled in autumnemit-
tedmore endotoxin and fungi than leaves sampled from younger plants
in the spring (Table 2). Thus, the amount ofmicroorganisms on the sur-
faces of the cucumbers seems to be affected by the plants they are pick-
ed from. The exposure measured in June 2012 was close to the median
and average levels measured in June 2011 and to the exposure during
subtask 3. The personal exposure levels during two days in September
2010 and during one day in October 2012 did not differ signiﬁcantly.
The stationary measurements also revealed low variation in concentra-
tions of bioaerosols. Together, this indicates a low variation in the daily
average exposure in the packaging line within each season.
Along the packaging line, stationary measurements of PM1 particles
revealed that only few particles of microbial origin were present in the
PM1 fraction. Fungal spores are larger than 1 μm; in spite of this some
fungal spores are usually found in this fraction as the Triplex cyclone
samples around 1% of the particles with dae of 1.7–2.0 μm (Gussman
and Kenny, 2000; Madsen et al., 2009b). Along the packaging line, the
proportions of PM1 endotoxin relative to inhalable endotoxin was be-
tween 0.9 and 2.2%; in home samples and in farm samples respectively
0.3 and 7.9% is present as PM1 endotoxin (Singh et al., 2011), in straw
storage aerosols 2.6% is present as PM1 endotoxin (Madsen and
Nielsen, 2010). The exposure to PM1 bacteria was at the level previously
found at biofuel plants (Madsen et al., 2009b). Particle emission from
cucumbers and leaves using the P-FLEC shows a large part of the emit-
ted endotoxin is present in PM1 — especially from cucumbers
(Table 2); this may be because it was sampled few centimeters above
where it was aerosolized. Concentrations of PM1 endotoxin measured
by stationary samplers was lower than when measured by personal
samplers and we suspect human activities to contribute considerably
to the PM1 exposure. Since PM1 endotoxin forms a higher proportion
in personal exposures, particles may cluster after they are aerosolized
from the cucumbers.
The P-FLEC is a gentle method to emit particles from surfaces, which
simulates exposure to an airﬂow, e.g., wind through an open window.
The unloading of cucumbers in the packaging line and the clearing of
old cucumber plants may be better simulated by the rotating drumnents during subtasks 1 to 6 along a cucumber packaging line.
Fungi Fungal spores Fungi/bacterium
g−1 cfu m−3 cfu mg−1 number m−3 cfu/cfu
104 2.5 × 106 2.2 × 106 2.0 × 107 42
105 2.9 × 105 2.8 × 105 3.1 × 106 2.1
104 2.3 × 104 3.0 × 104 3.9 × 105 0.85
104 8.6 × 103 2.3 × 104 5.1 × 104 1.6
104 4.7 × 103 1.0 × 104 2.0 × 104 0.60
103 5.7 × 103 1.7 × 104 6.4 × 104 4.4
ucumbers onto the belt, and align them. Immediately next to S1 was S2, where the worker
plasticwrapping. At S4, plasticwrapped cucumberswere checked and re-aligned and sent
1.
Table 8
Personal exposure (median, average) to bioaerosol components during subtasks 1 and 2; 3
or 4, 5 and 6 along a cucumber packaging line.
n Dust Endotoxin Bacteria Fungi Fungi/bacterium
mg m−3 EU m−3 cfu m−3 cfu m−3 cfu/cfu
Subtasks 1
and 2
5 1.35 a
1.39
496 a
442
9.7 × 104 a
1.0 × 105
4.3 × 105 a
8.8 × 105
3.8
13
Subtask 3 3 0.70 b
0.73
171 b
178
5.0 × 104 b
5.3 × 104
2.8 × 104 b
2.5 × 104
0.63
0.61
Subtasks 4,
5 and 6
5 0.36 c
0.36
59 c
64
1.8 × 103 c
5.1 × 103
5.7 × 103 c
6.2 × 103
1.2
1.9
Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different
statistically. See Table 7 for explanations.
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ever, we were afraid that the cucumbers would be destroyed during ro-
tation. Using an instrument similar to the P-FLEC, Adhikari et al. (2011)
found no association between release of fungi and bacteria from ﬂoors
in greenhouses andconcentrations of airborne fungi and bacteria collect-
ed by stationary samplers. The number of fungi and bacteria aerosolized
per ﬂoor area (Adhikari et al., 2011) was lower than the number of fungi
and bacteria emitted per leaf area per minute in this study. Endotoxin
aerosolized per ﬂoor area (Adhikari et al., 2011) was at the same level
as found per leaf area per minute in this study. In the Danish cucumber
and tomato greenhouses the aisles were covered by a synthetic cloth
while the wider center aisles of poured concrete were left uncovered.
Tomato picking and leaf nipping are tasks performed by many
greenhouse workers during most of the year; in accordance with this
study, an earlier study of tomato picking showed exposure to fungi at
a level which can be classiﬁed as medium in comparison with other
work tasks in tomato production (Hansen et al., 2011). Across work
tasks, exposure to fungi has been shown to increase in the early growing
season of tomato plants (Hansen et al., 2010). In this study, we show
that stringing upmature tomato plants in May and June causes a higher
exposure to fungi than stringing up young tomato plants in the winter.
We have also shown that harvesting fromolder, senescent plants causes
a signiﬁcantly higher exposure to dust and endotoxin in comparison
with harvesting from mature plants. The increased exposure toTable 9
Concentrations of bioaerosol components (inhalable (PM1) and percentage PM1)
measured along a cucumber packaging line and an outdoor reference measurement.
Dust Endotoxin Bacteria Fungi Fungi/bacterium
mg m−3 EU m−3 cfu m−3 cfu m−3 cfu/cfu
Subtask 1 0.19
(bd)
48
(0.43)
0.90%
1.8 × 103
(24)
1.3%
6.4 × 104
(bd)
36
Subtask 2 0.19
(bd)
44
(0.72)
1.6%
2.6 × 103
(48)
1.8%
4.4 × 104
(44)
0.1%
17
Subtask 3 0.21
(bd)
43
(0.92)
2.1%
2.8 × 103
(bd)
5.1 × 104
(bd)
19
Subtask 6 0.09
(bd)
20
(0.41)
2.2%
4.9 × 103
(18)
0.37%
7.6 × 103
(bd)
1.6
Outdoor 0.051 0.73 175 960 5.5
See Table 7 for explanations. Concentrations were measured by stationary samplers. PM1
is the airborne particulate matter (PM) with a d50 of 1 μm.endotoxin is in accordance with studies of bacterial populations on to-
mato leaves showing an increasing bacterial populationwith increasing
age of leaves (Enya et al., 2007). In conclusion, fungal exposure from
work with tomato or cucumber plants seems to increase with age of
plants in the beginning of the growing season, while later, the exposure
to endotoxin increases as the plants grow and senesce.
The inﬂuence of leaf debris in the aisle during tomato picking and
during leaf nipping showed that absence of leaf debris in the aisles
only reduced the exposure to fungi. Cleaning the aisles after leaf nipping
was necessary to keep the aisles clean from leaves; this resulted in a sig-
niﬁcantly higher exposure to endotoxin and dust than if the person
performing the nipping left the leaves on the ﬂoor. Only few bacteria
and a small amount of endotoxin and dust seem to be aerosolized and
reach the inhalation zone as a result of walking through the leaves. A
higher emission rate of fungi than bacteria is in accordance with what
was seen for cucumber leaves in this study and with what has been
seen for straw (Madsen et al., 2006). Together, these studies show that
aerosols generated while walking through the leaves may contribute
only little to the total exposure occurring during tomato picking or leaf
nipping. After the harvest season the greenhouses have to be cleared
(as described for cucumbers) and cleaned and at that point old leaves
on the ﬂoor might contribute to the exposure, but this has not been
studied yet.
Concentrations of bioaerosol measured by stationary samplers were
much lower in all areas outdoors than indoors; outdoor concentrations
were at the levels earlier found outdoors (Neumann et al., 2005;
Madsen, 2006; Madsen et al., 2011; Frankel et al., 2012). Outdoor air
coming into the greenhouses will consequently dilute the indoor
bioaerosol exposure. Opening of windows in the greenhouses when
possible is therefore recommended.5. Conclusion
In conclusion, work in greenhouses is associated with exposure to
bioaerosols but different tasks and subtasks cause very different expo-
sure levels. It was possible to identify subtasks causing the exposure
and to reduce exposure by modifying work processes. In the scenario
with the highest measured exposures to bioaerosols ‘clearing of old cu-
cumber plants’ it was possible to reduce the exposure signiﬁcantly by
not drying out the cucumber plants. The exposure to dust and fungal
spores was reduced by a factor 4, endotoxin and bacteria by a factor
12, β-glucan by a factor 7 while cfu of fungi was not reduced. The emis-
sion of different microbial components from non-dried and dried plant
leaves showed that fungi are readily emitted from leaves when affected
by an airﬂowandmore endotoxin and fungi are emitted if the leaves are
dried. The fraction of emitted particles of respirable size is larger if the
leaves are dried. In the scenarios with long-term, mid-level exposure
to fungi or endotoxin found during tomato picking, leaf nipping or
stringing up tomato plants, the ages of the plants affected the exposure
levels. Exposure to fungi increased over time in the beginning of the
growth season, while exposure to dust and endotoxin increased over
time later in the season. The ages of the plants the cucumbers were
harvested from also inﬂuenced exposure levels in the cucumber pack-
aging line with highest exposures to endotoxin and bacteria in the au-
tumn. Elimination of leaves on the ﬂoors was tested as an attempt to
reduce exposure; this resulted in a signiﬁcant reduction in exposure to
fungi but not to dust, endotoxin and bacteria. Furthermore, to eliminate
leaf debris, it had to be cleared away from the aisles after leaf nipping
and this was associated with a higher exposure to dust and endotoxin.
In the cucumber packaging line job rotation masked the very different
exposure levels along the line. Speciﬁc subtask exposure measurement
along the cucumber packaging line revealed that exposure levels were
found to be highly speciﬁc to each subtask. The ﬁrst subtask ‘unloading
of cucumbers’ was the source of exposure making task ventilation or
shielding of the process a possibility.
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